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a-tILD PROTECTION SERVICES
INTRODUCTION
The Department of Human Services is the agency designated by law to carry out
the child protection functions.
The Division of Child and Family Services
within the Bureau of Social Services is charged with the delivery of child
protecti on servi ces in Mai nee
These servi ces are provi ded by uni ts of the
Division: Substitute Care, Residential Services and Child Protective Services.
The mission of the agency has its basis in state and federal laws:
The Maine Child and Family Services and Child Protection Act
The Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act of 1974 (Federal PL 93-247)
The Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act of 1980 (Federal PL
96-272)
As stated in Maine law the mission is:
To protect and assist abused and neglected children,
substantial risk of abuse and neglect, and their families;

children

at

To provide that chil dren be taken from custody of parents only when
necessary to protect them from jeopardy;
To reunify children with families which can be rehabilitated;
To promote early establ i shment of permanent. pl ans for care and custody'
of children who cannot be returned to parents;
While children are in custody of DHS, to provide for their care in
appropriately licensed or approved foster family homes or child caring
facil ities.
Both the state and federal 1 aws embody these concepts.
The 1 aws and pol icy
should be seen within the context of the purpose and mission of the Department
as it rel ates to chil d and family services.
The 1 aw, in a sense, is a
legislative public policy statement which operationalizes much of this
ph il oso phy •
This document presents the following information:
A picture of the development of services from 1974 through 1987 from both
the federal and State of Maine perspective, the current initiatives and
activities being carried on durin.g 1989 and concluding with the problems
and needs we expect to address through the next biennium. The probl ems,
goals and objectives contained within this document will
parallel
priorities for goal s and objectives of the Chil d Wel fare ,Services Pl an.
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Ie

HISTORY

A.

NATIONAL
In the last fifteen years there have been a variety of initiatives at the
federal and state 1 evel s whi ch have i nfl uenced chil d protecti on servi ces in
the State of Mai nee
In order to get a perspective on why the program is
organized as it is, it is useful to revi ew some of the maj or mil estones in
its evol uti onary development.
From the national perspective, the follQling major legislation established
the framework for child protective services (CPS) with mandatory reporting
by professionals, foster care with mandatory judicial and administrative
review systems, and adoption subsidy in order to enable children to leave
the foster care system.
1974

Federal Child
93-247) :

Abuse

Prevention

and Treatment

Act

passed

(PL

Purpose - to assi st states to develop preventive programs and
services for abused and neglected children and their families.
Impact:
Required states to include mandatory reporting by professionals
in the state stat ute.
Made grants to states who complied with certain requirements.
Promoted and funded development of standard definitions of CPS
'termi nol ogy.
Promulgated draft standards for CPS.
Funded development of training programs for CPS staff and
mandated reporters in Maine.
Promoted and funded development of a national child abuse and
negl ect i nformati on system.
Funded new programs and research.
Funded National Center on Child Abuse and Neglect.
Funded 10 regional resource centers.
1980

Federal Adopti on Assi stance and Chi 1 d Wel fare Act of 1980
96-272) •

(PL

Purpose. - to assure
a pprop ri ate home.

and

that

every

child

has

a

permanent

Impact:
Mandated a joint federal-state annual planning process and
federal approval of an annual Chll d Welfare Services P1 an in
order for states to be eligible for Title IV-B and IV-E federal
moni es.
Established standards for states to meet to improve their foster
care program i ncl udi ng mandatory case revi ew req ui rements.
Provided federal money to eligible states to subsidize adoptions,
to prevent out-of-home placements and to promote reunification
with fami 1 i es.
Insofar as these federal initiatives have assisted and enabled, Maine has
endeavored to keep abreast of, and at times 1 ead, the nation in the .
development of chll d protecti on programs.
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B.

MAINE

Historically, child protection services in Maine can be tracked back to
1821 when "Overseers of the poor were indentured to remove chil dren in
jeopardy from their homes and place them in almshouses", but history of
that vintage is not within the scope of this document.
Some of the more rel evant and recent hi stori cal efforts
significantly shaped Maine's child protection service include:
1975

Maine's Child Abuse and Neglect statute
mandatory reporting by professionals.

that

expanded to

have

include

Beginning of efforts to establish staff training in child abuse
and negl ect (CAIN), trai ni ng of mandatory reporters, and
development of a model afterhours ch il dren' s emergency servi ces
system.
1976

Maine Child Abuse and Neglect Task Force Report issued.
Call ed for:
24 hour emergency servi ces, trai ni ng programs,
publ ic awareness, comprehensive pol icies, community organization
and coordi nati on, comprehensive pl anni ng and i nformati on system
development.
Chil d and Youth Proj ect Report.
Provided documentation of lack of coordination and organization
of children's services at the state level •

.

United Way Substitute Care Task Force Report was published.
Included multiple findings and reconmendations to address
problems
of
community
involvement,
needed
resources,
communication and coordination.
Children's Emergency Services in CPS began in Region III as a
model.
1977

Interdepartmental Report submitted to 108th Legi sl ature from DHS,
DMH, DOC, and DECS recommended coordinating services for children
and families. This resulted in establishing an Interdepartmental
Coordinating Committee.
Mai ne began receiving Chil d Abuse and Negl ect federal grants (PL
93-247) as a result of state statutory requirements being met in
1976.
.
Twenty~four hour Children's Emergency Services expanded statewide
with funding from federal CAN grant.

1978

Bl ue Ri bbon Chil d Abuse and Negl ect Commi ssi on.
addition of 40 child protective workers to
1 ncreased need.
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Resul ted in the
hel p meet the

1979

Establ ishment of Division of Chil d & Family Services withi n the
Bureau of Soci al Servi ces to pull together the chil d protective,
foster care, adopti on, resi denti al servi ces, and other programs
which provide service to children in the State of Maine.
The Child and Family Services and Child Protection Act of 1980
was passed by the Mai ne Legi 51 ature.
Impact:
Establ 1shed 1 egal standards for state i nterventi on in famil y 1 He
where abuse to a child is suspected, for removal of a child
from his home, and for family reunification or termination of
parental ri ghts.
Established the powers and duties of the Department of Human
Servi ces to protect chil dren.
_
Provided for mandated court review of cases of children in
departmental custody.
A Task Force exami ni ng the state's foster care system issued a
report entitl ed "Your Nei ghbor' s Ki d".
It made recommendati ons
for improvements in the structure of the foster care program.
The first State Child Welfare Plan was written setting forth
goals and objectives for the Division of Child and Family
Servi ces.
Made i niti al small grants from the federal CAN grant to establ ish
the first CAN multi-disciplinary councils and to establish
Parents Anonymous in Maine.

1981

Chl1 d Wel fare Advi sory Committee was establ i shed to adv i se the
Department on various aspects of the Child Welfare Program.
Pennanency P1 anni ng Proj ect was i ni ti ated to develop permanent
pl acements for chil dren in foster care.
Thi s concept is now an
integral part of the operation of the State's foster care
program.
A case revi ew system was establ i shed on a proj ect basi s (1981)
and statewide basis (1983).
This system requires regular
periodic administrative reviews of children in foster care.

1982

Legislative Sunset Review resulted in no major changes.

1983-

Child Death Study.
This study examined children's deaths in
Mai ne for the peri od 1976-1980 by cause and age and for the U. S.
for 1978 only. It identified a disparity in a ratio of more than
3:1 between low income and other children.
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Chll dren in Courts Committee report resul ted in statutory changes
which clarified the role and responsibility of the guardian ad
litem, defined abandonment, and provided for periodic judicial
reviews of children in state custody.
Legislature provided funds for small incentive grants
establi shing ch il d abuse council s statewi de and funds
increased support for Parents Anonymous of Mai nee

for
for

First federal review of foster care program to measure compliance
with vari ous aspects of the federal 1 aw, Ft 96-272. The requi red
level of compliance was 65%.
Maine passed at an 86% level, one
of the highest in the nation.
1984

The Governor's Worki ng Group on Chil d Abuse· and Negl ect Legal
Proceedings issued its report entitled "Protecting Our Children:
Not Wi thout Changes in the Legal Sy stem".
Recommendations were made to expedite court cases involving abuse
and neglect of chil dren, to protect chil dren from further abuse
when court proceedings are begun, and to clarify and better
coordinate the responsibilities of the various agencies of the
state involved in both civil and criminal chlld abuse and neglect
cases.
Second federal compliance review of the foster care program. The
level of compliance required was 80%. Maine passed at a level of
84%, the fi rst state in' New Engl and and one of the few states in
the country to pass thi s second and hi gher compli ance 1 evel of
revi ewe
Legislature provided $1.5 million for FY'85 for an array of
purchased community social services for child protective clients
which incl uded:
• In-home services to prevent separation of children from
parents.
.
• Development of speci alized and therapeuti c foster homes.
• Supervised independent living programs for older adolescents in
foster care.
• Increased board payments for. foster homes.
• Administrative support for the Maine Foster Parent Association
for improved collaboration with the D~partment.

1985

Legi sl ature provided funds for:
• 5 paralegal positions to deal with the increased amount of
quasi-legal and legal aspects of the chil d welfare program.
• Establishing family support teams in hospitals and to support
the expansion of community based child abuse councils.
• Expanding the number of victim-witness advocates in district
attorneys offices. These advocates provide support to child
victims and their families who are involved with criminal
ch11 d abuse cases.
• Increasing community-based social services, particularly mental
heal th treatment servi ces for sexual abuse.
-5 -

Advisory Committee on Caseworker Issues was formed with
representation from all regions and all levels of the Bureau.
Foster parent support groups establ i shed th rough the Mai ne Foster
Parent Association in all regions of the State.
1986

Third Foster Parent Handbook written in collaboration with Maine
Foster Parents Association.
Child abuse forensic diagnostic clinic established at Mid-Maine
Medical Center with consultation available statewide.
Restructured the mandatory child welfare staff training
curriculum into a recurring cyclical schedule of 1 program per
month for fi rst year staff and 1 program bi-monthl y for second
year staff.
Establ ished chil d protective assessment
regions.

units

in 4 of the 5

The 1st year Legi sl ative O1il d Wel fare Review
stat utory changes in· the Ch 11 d Protecti on Act:

resul ted

in

• expanded definition of serious harm to include mental or
anoti onal i nj ury or impai rment wi th symptoms whi ch are 1 i kely
to occur in the future;
establ i shed standards for family rehabl1itati on and
reunification, placing burden of proof on the parents, and
allowing courts to order no rehabilitation efforts when
parents are convicted of certain henious or abhorrent crimes;
and
• unsubstantiated reports of child abuse and neglect to be
expunged after 18 months unless there is a new referral.
1987

Community vol unteers added to foster care Admi ni strative Case
Review Panel s.
Report by the Interdi sci pl inary Committee on Out-of-Home Abuse
made recommendati ons to DHS for 1egi sl ative and organizati onal
changes.
The 2nd year Legislative Child Welfare Review resulted in
statutory requirements for a separate out-of-home abuse
i nvesti gati ng team, consol i dati on of 1 icensi ng functi ons for
children's facilities, and charging fees for independent adoptive
studies done by DHS.
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II.
A.

CURRENT ACTIVITIES
PROTECTIVE SERVICES TO CHILDREN IN THEIR OWN FAMILIES
In the field of child protection, there is an ever-increasing body of
knowl edge and development of experti see
Chil d Protective Services staff
have increased their knowledge and skills in response to the increase in
referrals.
Through this process, staff have developed a sophisticated
ability to more carefully screen out inappropriate referrals.
It is
essential that a balance be maintained in the dynamic equation involving
children at risk of harm, a high number of referrals, and a caseload which
We consider chil d abuse to be primarily a
can be effectively managed.
social problem requiring a multi-disciplinary home and community-based
service del ivery system.
Mai ne conceives its Chil d Protecti on programs in terms of Pri ority Gro"ups,
Target Popul ations, Target Groups and Cl i ent Objectives.
The major priority groups and the Child Protection clients are:
1. Children in the care or custody of the Department of HUman Services
(Substitute Care Servi ces) and
2. Chil dren who are or may become abused, negl ected, and/or exploited, and
their families (Child Protective Services).
Qlil dren in the fi rst group are those for whom the Department has the most
extensive, far-reaching responsibility.
Included in this group are those
for whom the Department has assumed some parental responsibil ity.
The
chil d may be in the 1egal custody of the State of Mai ne, or of another
state, but living in Maine. The child may be in the temporary, voluntary
care of this or another state.
The second priority group includes a wide range of clients -- from families
about whom a protective referral has been received and is being assessed,
to famil ies who are experiencing some difficulty in adjusting to the
adoption of a child.
Child Protective Services is respo"nsible for providing services to
identified families to enable them to care for and protect the children in
their Ot'In homes.
~hen it is not possible to safely maintain children in
their own home, Child Protective Services will petition the court for
removal of chil dren from thei r home.
These chil dren and thei r famil ies
then move through the S-ubstitu"te Care process.
Direct services are provided through regional social services caseworkers
supported by thei r supervi sors and regi onal admi ni strators.
Di rect
services incl ude case assessment, case management, counsel ing, advocacy,
"
and court related activities.
Indirect services are provided through a variety of purchase of service
arrangements. The client oriented system funded by the Department provides
a vari ety of support servi ces to protect cl i ents i ncl udi ng substance abuse,
day care, homemaker, mental health services and others.
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Total referrals to Child Protective Services continue to increase each year
as the community looks to the Department of Human Services to ass; st
families with a variety of dysfunctional behaviors. In order to adequately
respond to referral s of chi 1 d abuse. and negl ect, ch11 d protective serv 1ces
has had to screen out an increasing number of referral s where abuse or
neglect poses minimal risk to children.
The majority of those referrals
1 nvolved marg1 nal care and supervi s1 on, parent chil d conflict, and fam1ly
cri s1 s situations. The Department tr1 es to refer these fam11 ies to other
resources but often the resources are not available or have lengthy waiting
lists.
Hopefully, community-based agenc1 es will be abl e to pl ay a
significant role in the future by expanding their services to these
fam1l1es.
With vigorous screening, child protective supervisors attempt 'to contain
caseload size at a 1 evel wh1 ch can be handl ed by the1 r staff. However, the
cases whi ch do make it th rough the screen1 ng process tend to be more
canplex and demanding of the workers' time, causing continuous strain on
the ch11 d protective system.
The financial commitment to Protective Services by the state to children in
their own hanes in fiscal year 88/89 is $9,269,000.
The number of Ch11 d Protective Families and Institutional Cases served 1 n
the same fiscal year will be approximately 8,000.
Objectives of these services include:
To protect and .ass1st abused and neglected children, children at
substantial risk of abuse and neglect, and their families through
investigation, assessment and provision of services.
To provide that ch11 dren be taken from custody of parents only when
necessary to protect them from jeopardy.
Mission and Target Population:
After a peri od when expectations of the Ch11 d Protective Program have
mushroomed amid a national focus on ch11 d victims and adult perpetrators
and decreas1 ng federal resources, the m1 ss1 on and target popul ati on of CPS
is not clear to the public and needs to be cl ar1fied and aff1 rmed for our
own staff who have the percept 1on of endeavor1 ng to accomplish more than 1 s
possible.
Prevention and protection are shared responsibilities with the
community. This year the Department pl ans to:
Cl early defi ne the m1 ss1 on and target popul at1 on appropr1 ate for Chil d
Protective Services (CPS) and assure that it is understood and supported
within DHS.
Q)mmun1cate the philosophy, mission, roles, responsib1l1ties, goals and
accomplishments of Ch 11 d Protect 1ve Serv1 ces to both the general
community and to targeted portions of it.
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Assessment System:
In order to have a consi stent response statew i de to a 1 arge vol ume of
referral s, the Department needs to improve its system of assessment which
is used to determine a chil d' s current safety and to predict future safety
of the ch il d.
Thi s improved assessment sy stem wou1 d be used at ch il d
protective intake and at critical points throughout the provision of
protection services. This year the Division will:
Determine the components of assessment which must be included at child
protective intake and at critical points as long as the case is open in
Child Protection Services.
Community Supports and Services:
Children in their o.oIn homes where child abuse and "neglect is a problem are
best served by remai ni ng wi th thei r own f amili es if adeq uate supports are
avail ab1 e and protecti on from future abuse can be assured.
Mai ne needs
conti nued emphasi sand development of the range of its community system of
supports and services.
Public Law 96-272, the Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act of 1980,
requi res courts to make a determi nation that reasonab1 e efforts were made
to prevent the removal of a child from his family and placement in the
foster care sy stem. Thi s federal 1 aw a1 so increases the ro1 e of the courts
through reviewing an agency's efforts to reunify chl1 dren separated from
their parents.
There are financial penalties to- a state for failure to
comply with this 1 aWe
Funding available from federal and state resources has been used to provide
an array of services to support families who are experiencing mUlti-systems
prob1 ems.
These commun ity based serv ices are essent; a1 to prevent
deterioration of the family, to support its ability to maintain children in
their o.oIn homes, and to reunify children with their fami1 ies.
Sufficient services may not be available to protective services caseworkers
to assure the safety of the chl1 d whi1 e family rehabilitation efforts are
imp1 emented.
This problem is being addressed currently through the follo.o1ing
purchased services to which families are referred by caseworkers:
Substance Abuse Services
Family Cri si s She1 ters
Counseling and other Mental Health Services
Day Care
Homemaker &Parent Aide Services
Transportation
The Department will seek fundi ng to mai ntai n current 1 eve1 s of purchased
services for children and families.
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The Department will request addi tional 1egi sl at ive fundi ng for substance
abuse treatment servi ces and for AIDS cl i ents.
Thi rd year Legi sl ative Chil d Wel fare Revi ew by the Committee on Audit
and Program Review resulted in establishing and funding a Child Welfare
Ombudsman position from the Governor's office.
Staff for the Legal Mandates of Child Protection:
CPS is unabl e to respond to all appropriate referral s of alleged abuse or
neglect which leaves some children in situations of maltreatment without
1 nterventi on and servi ces or wi thout appropri ate mul ti- systems assessments.
Children in DHS custody have more serious multi-systems problems which
require full er assessment, appropriate case pl ans addressing the reasons
the chil d came into custody, and resources for intensive family
rehabilitation work.
Several 1 egi sl ative authorizati ons duri ng recent years have resul ted in
additional
professional
positions which have improved caseload and
supervisory ratios.
However, virtually no additional clerical, case aide,
or paralegal positions have been authorized resulting in professional staff
who must perform functi ons of support pos1ti ons.
Addi ti onal federal and
state statutory requirements and increased court-related legal activities
have exacerbated the workload to the poi nt that support staff are unabl e to
mai ntai n timely documentat~ on and professi onal staff are spendi ng more time
doing administrative and legal -activities which detract from direct
casework time.
A1 though the Department recognizes the need for professi onal staff in order
to meet its chil d protective and foster care mandates,. there must be a
bal anci ng of the need for support staff to meet the mandates for chil dren
in state custody and families who are child protection clients.
Thi s year the Department will req uest 1 egi sl ative authori zati on of
additional cl erical and paralegal positions to meet r~uirements for the
current number of cl ients served.
Thi s year the 113th Legi sl ature amended the Mai ne Tort Act to provi de
additional liability protection for Child Protection staff who act in
good faith within the scope of their employment.
FY 89

182,000

Increase 1egal and other costs.
Children Who Should Not be Child Protective Clients:

Some children in Maine are inappropriately placed in Department of Human
Services' custody because:
Parents are not abl e to access or pay for appropri ate support serv ices
for themselves and their children.
School systems may not view services which
responsibility of the special education system.
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support

chil dren

as

a

-

The mental heal th or corrections system may not have funding sources for
some services needed by children and their famil ies.

This year the Juvenile Justice Commission and the Commission on Children in
Need of Services (CHINS) were establ ished by the 113th Legi sl ature to
respond in part to this problem.
Thi s year the Department will: Participate on the Juvenile Justice Commission and the Commission on
Chil dren in Need of Servi ces (QHNS) to make recommendati ons to the
114th Legislature regarding children who fall through the cracks of the
present services system.
Complete the revision of the interagency agreement for clarification of
responsibilities with DHS, the Maine Youth Center and the Department of
Correcti ons.
Develop an interagency agreement between [}lS, Division of Child and
Family Services, and the Department of Educatipnal and Cultural Services
regarding special education responsibil ities and services.
Juvenile Sex Offenders:
The issue of juvenile sex offenders has just recently emerged as a major
social problem in this country and in Maine.
While we don't have ~nough
research to draw a defin1tive- concl usion, it is 1 ikely that the issue has
always been present.
Dr. Gene Abel and Dr. Judi th Becker conducted an
extensive and lancinark study of non-adjudicated sex offenders which
documented that adult offenders began thei r offendi ng when they were young
adol escents.
The study al so shOttled that the seri ousness of the sexual
offenses increased over time and that if i nterventi on di d not occur when
the offender was young, the offender was 1 ikely to have hundreds of chil d
vi ctims.
The State Child Sexual Abuse Committee is a sub-committee of the
Interdepartmental Council wi th representati on of publ i c and private
agencies and multi-disciplinary professionals.
It has taken on
responsibility to begin to explore and respond to the issue of jUvenile sex
offenders.
With· child sexual abuse recognized in approxjmately 30% of the child
protective caseload, it is apparent that one effective long tenn prevention
is assertive intervention with juvenile sexual offenders.
This year the
Department :
Co-sponsored and parti c1 pated in the Bethel Sexual Abuse Conference
which was held in September, 1988.
This conference focused on what
Maine needs to do as a state in order to respond to this serious problem
of juvenile sex offenders in order that many child victims can be spared
sexual assaul t.
Will conti nue to work with the State Chil d Sexual Abuse Committee to
develop a pl an for a speci al ized assessment and treatment capability and
expertise among a variety of mental health pract1tioners within the
state.
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Out-of-Home Abuse of Children:
The 113th Legi sl ature enacted a new 1 aw in 1987 40 become effective July,
1988 creating a separate organizational unit in the Bureau of Social
Services to do investigations of allegations of chlld abuse in out-of-home
settings, 22 M.R.S.A. Sub-chapter XI §5005. The Interdepartmental Council
recommended further refi nement in out-of-home abuse 1 aw, rol es, and
responsibllities through legislation in 1988.
This year the Department
pl ans to:
Hire the legislatively authorized 2 specialists for investigations and
an Assistant Attorney General.
Reorganize the Bureau of Soci al Servi ces in compl fance with statute.
Determine the required staffing to meet the mandate of the new law.

B. FOSTER CARE AND RESIDENTIAL RESOURCES FOR CHILDREN IN DHS CARE OR CUSTODY
Foster care, based on vol unteer famil1es with one parent a full time
homemaker, is an outdated method which can no longer meet the nee.ds of a
time-limited, goal-directed chlld welfare system, nor the needs of the
chlldren who have been severely damaged by physical, sexual and emotional
abuse,which is so prevalent in the 1980's.
The problems of the children
currently in placement require a greater level of skill and commitment than
has been the case historically.
The children in the Department's care and custody are increasing in their
needs for specialized care and treatment.
To meet these needs the
conti nuum of substi tute care resources needs to be expanded.
The foster
care sy stem req ui res maj or changes. in order to meet the current and future
pl acement needs of the chil dren for whom the Bureau is responsi bl e.
The fi nanci al commi tment to the Foster Care and Resi denti al Resources for
Children in DHS Care or Custody for'fiscal year 88/89 is $18,285,000.
The number of children and their families served in state fiscal year88/89
will be approximately 2,600.
Obj ect ives of these servi ces :
To provide appropriate care and treatment services to foster children in
licensed or approved family foster homes or child caring facllities.
To reunify foster children with families which can be rehabilitated.
To promote early establ i shment of permanent pl ans for care and custody
of foster chil dren who cannot be returned to thei r parents.
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Insuff1 c1 ent Range and Number of Pl acement Resources:
The Department of Human Services is mandated to provide appropriate
resources and placements for children who are in its care and custody. The
existing residential treatment system within Maine is unequipped to deal
with all youth requiring residential services, both in numbers of beds
In
av ail abl e an din th e app rop ri ateness of treatment programs prov i ded.
order to -adeq uately serve the treatment needs of a number of these youth,
out-of-state treatment options have been util ized.
Many DHS youth are currently in resi denti al treatment programs out-of-state
which deal with severely emotionally disturbed and behavior disordered
youth who cannot be appropriately served by existing in-state residential
programs.
Many others are at AMHI or Jackson Brook Institute awaiting a
more appropriate treatment placement.
Existing residential treatment
centers (RTCs) in Maine are unable to serve specific populations of youth
in ei ther of the aforementi oned groups. These youth exhi bit severe acti ng
out and aggressive behavior, are frequent runners, often are a danger to
themsel ves or others, usually have moderate to severe substance abuse
problems, are involved in the criminal justice system, and do not willingly
accept services offered to them. An increasing number of children who need
resi denti aT treatment are 1 atency age and young adol escents.
Twel ve
percent of the adol escent popul ation in Mai ne experi ence probl ems as a
resul t of the abuse of al cohol or other substances.
All the child-serving Departments, both individually and through the
vari ous 1 evel s of the Interdepartmental Council 'have stlIdi ed th is probl em
exhaustively and have arrived at recommendati ons to resolve the resi denti al
placement problem. Several reports generated by these efforts include:
1985 Out of State Report

BSU Data Assessment Report - 1985
RTC Conti n gency Pl an - 1986
ARC Subcommittee Report for the J uvenil e J usti ce Committee - 1986
Pl an to Mi nimize Out-of-State Pl acements - 1987
These reports all strongly recommend the need for an increase in
Additional beds woul d
appropri ate treatment programmi ng for Mai ne youth.
be traditional Residential Treatment Center beds, commurrity-baied'
resi denti al treatment programs, therapeuti c group homes, and therapeuti c
foster homes with a strong mental health component.
There is not a suffi ci ent range and number of pl acement resources in close
proximity to the children's families to meet the needs of children for whom
DHS is responsi bl e.
The Departments have previ ously req uested funds to
support the well-documented need for additional residential treatment
services through Legislative budget requests but have been unsuccessful in
adding needed components to the in-state residential treatment system.
The Department pl ans to expand professi onal foster homes wi th back-up
servi ces from a resi denti al treatment center or other mental heal th
facility, and increase the number of contracted beds in in-state RTCs to
the extent permitted with avail abe resources.
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Start up fundi ng for "professi onal" and "therapeuti c"
hanes <1-2 chl1 dren per hane), "therapeutic group" hanes
(6-12 children), and for "residential treatment" services
(30 beds).

FY 89
165,000

Even though the Department recognizes the need to expand the full range
of placement resources, this year the Department w111 be able to request
additi onal 1 egi sl ative fundi ng for only a part of the system.
The
Department w111 req uest fundi ng to expand the number of professi onal
therapeutic foster homes statewide.
The Department is seeking
"start-up" fundi ng for therapeuti c and professi onal hanes for ch 11 dren
and for additional in-state residential treatment beds in the FY '89
budget ($165,000).
Thi s year the Department received 1 egi sl ative fundi ng and has started
another substance abuse long term residential rehabilitation program for
adolescents in Hancock County.
Mandated Reduction of Out-of-State Placements:
The 113th Legi sl ature, th rough passage of Chapter 395, AN ACT Rel ati ng to
Periodic Justification of Departments and Agencies of State Government
under the Mai ne Sunset Laws, mandated that [}IS pl ace fewer state wards in
treatment facilities out-of-state and to expand the number of treatment
beds within Maine although additional funds for this purpose were not
appropri ated.
Of the children in out-of-state facilities on 6/30/87,60 were referred and
pl aced by local school di stri cts, and 36 were pl aced by the Department of
Human Services, based on PET recommendations.
For DHS state wards, thi s
number represents an increase of 20% from 1985.
From 1982 to 1985, the
number of DHS state wards in out-of-state pl acements increased by 88%. At
the same time, the number of youth placed in out-of-state facilities
directly from the Maine Youth Center more than doubled (6 in 1985 to 15 in
1987) •
This year reduce number of state wards in out-of-state
facilities consistent with the legislative dir~ctive.
o

treatment

Advise the 114th legislature of the impact 'on the affected state wards
of canpliance with this Legislative directive and request appropriate
acti on.

Immedi ate Acti on Pl an - adj ust out-of-state pl acement
policy to allow children who require treatment to be sent
to out-of-state facilities (6-10 chil dren).
.

FY 89
80,000

Recruitment and Retention of Foster Parents:
Recruitment and retenti on of foster parents has become so diffi cul t that
there are insufficient foster home resources for chl1dren in the care and
custody of DHS.
Economic stressers have been another factor negatively
affecting those who are interested in foster parenting.
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Foster parents are the cornerstone of Mai net s servi ce sy stem for foster
chil dren. A recent study showed that i ncreasi ng the payment rate to foster
parents can significantly lCNIer the numbers of moves of foster children.
Foster parents would have a greater investment in "hanging in there" with
difficult children, and would thus be paid for providing additional
services which could also help reduce the workload of Department
caseworkers.
In 1985 the Chil d Wel fare Advisory Committee studied the foster care system
The Advi sory Committee
and the probl ems of retention of foster parents.
also used a study done in 1984 by the Human Services Development Institute
of "Why Foster Parents Quit" to develop recommendations for the
Department.
The Advisory Committee also supported the findings of this
study whi ch stated that foster parents often '1 eave the program due to 1 ack
of agency support and burnout.
The Advi sory Committee recommendati ons stated that it is criti cal that
payment rates for care, cl othi ng, and reimbursement for other servi ces and
expenses incurred for the foster chil dren are adeq uate to at 1 east cover
the actual expenses of providing care for a foster child. Recommendations
were al so made to establ ish a sy stem of respite care for foster parents to
hel p 1 CNler the stress 1 evel created by foster parenti ng and to increase
foster parent retention.
The Department agrees that support must be prov i ded to' retai n 1 i censed,
trai ned foster parents and, increase the qual ity of care these foster
parents can provide for children. Initial. legislative budget requests were
prepared for the Fi r st Sessi on of the 113 th Legi sl at ure but these req uests
di d not survive the budget process. Thi s year:
The Department conti nues to provi de respite support wh 11 e devel opi ng a
pl an for a respite sy stem whi ch woul d be dependent on new' resources.
The Department will submit a legislative request for additional funds to
support an increased payment to foster parents.
Higher payments to foster parents for special needs
chil dren.

FY 89

555,000

The Department will increase awareness and involve the community to
support and advocate for foster parents.
In its efforts to expand foster care resources, the Department wil 1
conti nue to recruit new speci al ized and conventi onal foster homes and
provide training at the same level as the previous year.
Training for Foster and Adoptive Parents:
Some foster parents who wish to adopt a child are displeased when they must
attend additional training and preparation before approval as adoptive
parents. Thi s year the Department is worki ng on a pl an to:
Can sol i date the preparati on and trai ni ng of both foster and adopt ive
parents in order to increase the 1 evel of skil 1 s of foster and adoptive
parents and to eliminate delays and duplication of effort since
approximately 60% of adopti ons are done by foster parents.
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Clarffication of the Foster Parent Role:
Duri ng a. time when foster home abuse all egati ons are very much in the
public etye, the need of foster parents for affirmation and their desire for
a greater role in planning and decision-making regarding the children has
increased the tension between DHS staff and foster parents.
DHS depends
heavily on foster parents as primary care providers in a time of very
scarce resources. This year the Department will:
In coll aborati on with the Mai ne Foster Parents Associ ati on, defi ne and
clarify the role of foster parents vis-a-vis agency staff in
rel ati onshi p to whether foster parents are partners, team members,
servi ce provi ders, or vol unteers.
Independent Lfving Skflls for Older Adolescents:
Pennanency planning generally is directed toward reunification with a
parent and if this is not possible, adoption.
However, development of
independent living skills may be the long tenn permanent plan for older
adol escents and those who will probably not be integrated into a permanent
legal family.
This year, with the use of federal funds for expansion of
independent living programs for young adults age 16 and older, the
Department will:
Contract with Judge Baker Chil dren' s Center for the durati on of the
federal funding for a part time project position to assi st Department
staff in developing and implementing an expanded independent living
skills progr~ statewide.
Develop a
statewi de.

pl an

for

expanded independent 1 iv i ng ski 11 sand serv 1ces

Independent Living Plan (New Federal Funds).
FY 89

Training and Resources for Department staff, foster parents
and other providers regarding planning and delivering
independent living services.

as ,000

Cl ient specific services, such as formal instruction in
a dul t 1 i v i ng ski 11 s.

180,000

Program and policy development, coordination, quality
in order to assist youth transition from foster care to
adul t 1 ivi ng.

90,000

Adoptfon:
There has not been a comprehensive review of adoption and adoption laws in
Mai ne in the 1 ast 25 years.
An Adoption Task Force was formed in 1988 by DHS in response to the needs
seen by ci tizens, 1egi sl ators, and DHS staff for changes in Mai net s current
adopti on programs. Thi s year the task force will:
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Identify current trends and issues regarding adoption.
Determine where Maine wants to be in regard to adoptions practice.
Identify current and needed resources for adoption support.
Prepare a revision
rel ated r ul es.

or

recodification

of

Increase costs for subsidized adoption program.

Maine's

adoption

laws

and

FY 89
263,000

Timely Payments to Providers:
SlOtri and delayed payments for services provided to agency clients has a
negative impact on a provider being willing to offer service to DHS clients
and to children in State custody. This year the Department will:
Impl ement a fully operational, computerized payments sy stem to make
poss1 bl e the accurate and prompt payment to foster parents and other
pl acement resources.
Develop what will become a full y operat1 ona 1, computer1 zed payments
system for prompt and accurate payment of authorized purchased services.
C. QUAL lTY ASSURANCE

As nat{onal research," knowl edge, tra1 n1 ng and standard sett1 ng impact the
technical aspects of child protection, state programs need to continually
evaluate their chl1d protection policy, knowledge and skills, and provide
staff training in order to ensure quality service delivery to abused and
negl ected ch 11 dren and the1 r fam111 es.
Child Protective Quality Assurance System:
The severity and compl ex1ty of cases be1 ng served by Ch1l d Protective
Serv1 ces has 1 ncreased s1 gn1f1 cantly wi th1 n the 1 ast decade along wi th
expectations for quality casework and' 1 ncreased coord1 nation with commun ity
resources.
Even though Child Protective Casework Supervisors continually
rev1 ew th 1s casework, the agency' has not had resources to 1mpl ement a
system of more objective quality review.
In1t1 al 1 eg1 sl ative budget req uests were prepared for the 112th and 113th
Leg1 sl ature 1n order to develop a rev1 ew and eval uat10n sy stem.
These
requests did not survive the budget process.
Limited program reviews were conducted during 1986 by the Chl1 d Protectiv"e
Program Specialist and groups of casework supervisors.
This first Chl1d
Protective Program review looked at 466 Intake Studies statewide, from
March 1986 to January 1987. Th1 s was "a paper rev1 ew" 1 n that no staff
appeared before a "review panel ". These reviews further supported the need
for an ongoing systematic process to assure policy compliance and quality
casework.
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Admi ni strators of the Ch 11 d Protective Program along wi th casework
supervisors recommend that the issue of qual ity review is so critical that
the Department must establish a quality review system for Ch11d Protective
Services. There are growing ramifications for the 1 iabil ity of the agency
and inability to assure that quality services are being provided to protect
ch11 dren.
The qual ity assurance system must provi de data to assure pol icy compl i ance
It needs to identify training and resource
and good practice standards.
needs and determine areas for improved practice and needed resources.
Even though this system of increased accountability cannot be responsibly
developed without additi onal resources, the basel i ne work can be done whi ch
involves also revisiting the management infonnation system. This year the
Department will:
Develop a pl an for a Chl1 d Protective Qual ity Assurance System.
Request Legislative authorization for
impl ement a CPS Qual ity Assurance System.

the

resources

required

to

Foster Care Administrative Case Review System:
The Foster Care Admi ni strative Case Review system came into bei ng with the
passage of the Adoption Assistance and Ch11d Welfare Act of 1980 (PL
96-272) which"outl ines the purposes of the review system:
-

to assure that each ch 11 din care or custody of the Department of Human
Services has a case plan which provides for appropriate substitute
placement which addresses the special needs of the child;

-

that the status of each chil dis reviewed either by a court or
administratively with attention to the child's continuing need for
placement, progress which has been made in alleviating the need for care
or custody and to the projection of a date for permanent placement;

-

that procedural safeguards are applied with respect to dispositional
heari,ngs and notice to parents of changes in placement and in visiting
pl ans.

The chil dis the focus of the revi ew and the revi ew panel strives to assure
conmon recognition of the ch11 d' s needs and to gai n consensus among the
participants on the most appropriate course of action, given the chil d' s
needs. The Case Review Managers often make recommendations for changes to
case pl ans presented as well as assuri ng that responsi bl1ity for carry i ng
out aspects of the plan is clear.
Administrative Case Reviews conclude
with a clear, written description of the child's needs, plan of action,
specifi cati on of who is responsi bl e for what parts of the pl an and when
each is to be accompl i shed.
This system is expanding information reported after reviews to better
identify barriers to providing pennanency to children and unmet service
needs of chil dren and parents.
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Al though foster care case revi ews are conducted sy stemati cally statewi de,
the process to capture and address systemic problems in the foster care
systan needs to be strengthened., This year the Department will:
Improve and refine within the Foster Care Administrative Case Review
Sy stem the sy stem of i dent i fi cati on of sy stemi c probl ems an d
presentati on for resol uti on.
Staff Development and Training:
In spite of the many orientation and training programs provided to staff,
there remain significant gaps in our ability to orient, train, and provide
continued education to all child welfare staff.
This Division needs a canprehensive training program design for all staff
from the date they begin work. There needs to be a pre-service orientation
and ongoing training based on the individual needs of staff positions and
members, conti nui ng educati on programs to kee-p staff current in thei r
professi on, and a canputerized monitori ng and tracki ng system for all of
the above.
This year the Division will review the current system,
plan for a revised training system to meet current needs.

and develop a

Social Work L'icensing Law changed this year to require DHS caseworkers
to be licensed and to have periodic consultation from licensed masters
1 evel sod al workers.
Determine this year whether [)is is able to recruit sufficient staff who
can be licensed.
Develop a method for compliance with the required supervision.
Identify any gaps in resources in order to canply with this law.
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III.

FUTURE DIRECTIONS (F1scal Years 89/90 and 90/91)

A. PROTECTIVE SERVICES TO CHILDREN IN THEIR OWN FAMILIES
M1ss10n and Target Populat10n:
After a period when expectations of the Child Protective Program have
mushroomed amid a national focus on chil d victims and adult perpetrators
and decreasing federal resources, the mission and target popul ation of CPS
is not clear to the public and needs to be clarified and affirmed for our
own staff who have the percepti on of endeavori ng to accompl ish more than is
possible.
Prevention and protection are shared responsibilities with the
community. This Division will:
Develop an ongoing system of informing the public and responding to
criticism that is supportive to staff and that has a positive impact on
the programs.
Assessment System:
In order to have a consistent response statewide to a large volume of
referral s, the Department needs to improve its systan of assessment which
is used.to determine a chil d' s current safety and to predict future safety
of the child.
This improved assessment system would be used at child
protective intake and at critical points throughout the provision of
protection services. The Division will:
Develop and impl anent the improved system of mul ti-systems assessment
statewi de.
Determine the sufficiency of resources for the revised assessment system
with consideration for the legal mandates of Child Protection.
Develop a method to evaluate the revised assessment system.
Commun1ty Supports and Serv1ces:
Children in their own homes where child abuse and neglect is a problan are
best served by ranai ni ng wi th thei r own f amil i es if adeq uate supports are
avai 1 abl e and protecti on from future abuse can be assured.
Ma; ne needs
continued emphasis and development of the range of its community systan of
supports and services.
Sufficient services may not be avail abl e to protective services caseworkers
to assure the safety of the child while family rehabilitation efforts are
impl anented.
The Department bel ieves that chil d abuse and negl ect ; s a compl ex
mul tifaceted probl em req ui ri ng a broad based community response. Wh il e the
Department has a critical and unique role to play in protecting children,
it cannot and shoul d not do the job alone.
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There is a need to expand services in the community which have proven to be
the most effective and most needed to impact on rehabilitation work in
child protective families.
The services needed are short term intensive
with behaviorally specific goals related specifically to the factors
threatening family disintegration. These services are provided both in and
outside of the family's home by the child protective caseworker and through
servi ces contracted wi th the private sector.
During this time the target population is the child protective services
families where the possibility of children being removed from their homes
is the greatest.
It is expected that the chil d protective staff will
transition these families to other community based services after a period
of short term intensive services and the reduction of risk of serious harm
to the ch il d.
These services differ from other community based services which are in
place statewide today primarily in that they target the most difficult
dysfunctional and abusive families in the child protective caseload and the
servi ces are targeted at the basi s for the abuse and/or negl ect of the
chil dren.
Develop a pl an with the Chil d Abuse and Negl ect Council s, the Chil d
Welfare Advi sory Committee and other state and .. · community agenci es to
provide services to families not served by the Chil d Protective Services
program.
Staff for the Legal Mandates of Current Protection:
CPS is not able to respond to all appropriate referrals of alleged abuse or
neglect.
This leave some children in situations of maltreatment without
intervention and services.
There is a need for a consistent response to
those valid referrals which the Division is unable to investigate or
provide services for.
Request authorization for additional paralegals and clerical support
staff poSitions to assist Child Protective professional staff.
FY 91
FY 90
166,25'0"
CI eri cal Support for Caseworkers
188,500

87,210

89,825

182,000

182,000

Paralegal Casework staff
Increase legal and other services resources

Children Who Should Not be Oll1d Protective Clients:
Some children in Maine are inappropriately placed in Department of HUman
Services' custody because:
Parents are not abl e to access or pay for appropri ate support serv ices
for themselves and their children.
School systems may not view services which
responsibility of the special education system.
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support

chil dren

as

a

The mental heal th or correcti ons sy stem may not have fundi ng sources for
some services needed by children and their famil ies.
In 1988, the J wen 11 e J usti ce Commi ssi on and Commi ssi on on Ch 11 dren in Need
of Services (CHINS) were established by the 113th Legislature to respond in
part to thi s probl em.
FollC7iiing the reports of the a-lINS Cklmmission and of the Juvenile
J usti ce Commi ssion, determi ne what issues and probl ems remai n.
Develop
a pl an for addressi ng those issues.
The Bureau of Social Services will seek designation of appropriate
Departmental staff to meet with Maine Judges to discuss:
a)

Defi ni ti ons of ch 11 dren who are appropri ate for DHS custody,
those who are not;

and

b)

Alternative services avail abl e to famil ies and chll dren which,
used, would not require removing the child fran parental custody;

c)

The fact that the Department intends to provide limited basic
services to non-canpliant adolescents.
For children who clearly
reject all services, judicial reviews will be sought to remove these
children fran the Department's custody.

d)

Encouragi ng Judges to address confl i cts they have with Departmental
pol i ci es and procedures through the admi ni strative structure rather
than with caseworkers who appear in court.
.

if

Because other youth servi ng agenci es such as the Departments of Mental
Health and Mental Retardation and Corrections 1 ack sufficient funds to
provide or purchase services for children who need treatment, these
children are often inappropriately referred or placed in the Department's
custody to gai n access to servi ces. When a ch il dis pl aced in Department
of Human Services custody, parents lose all rights and responsibilities
regarding the child.
The Department will support the follC7iiing positions:
a)

The Departments of Mental Heal th and Mental Retardati on and
Corrections should receive funding to provide services to children
so that parental ri ghts don't have to be removed just so the chil d
can gai n needed hel p.

b)

The Department shoul d support the recommendation of the Juvenil e
Correctional Planning Commission that states:
n ••• upon the establ i shment of appropri ate and adeq uate resi denti al
and non-residential
service options for juvenile corrections
clients, that placement of youth into DHS custody under Title 15
§3312 and §3314 be eliminated.
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Juven1le Sex Offenders:
The issue of juvenile sex offenders has just recently emerged as a major
social problem in this country and in Maine.
While we don't have enough
research to draw a definitive conclusion, it is likely that the issue has
always been present.
It is recognized that in the Department's caseload,
approximately 30% have been victims of chil d sexual abuse.
The State Child Sexual Abuse Committee is a sub-committee of the
Interdepartmental Q)uncil with representation of publ ic and private
agenci es and mul ti-di sci pl i nary professi onal s.
It has taken on
responsibil ity to begin to explore and respond to the issue of j uveni 1 e sex
offenders.
Si nce thi sis a recently recognized probl em and new target popul ati on, we
have very 1 i ttl e i nformati on on the nature of the probl em in Mai nee
We
have just begun to gather data on an informal basi s as to the number of
j uven il"e offenders.
One of the biggest needs in this field is to develop a comprehensive data
system where data collection done by a number of different child serving
agencies can be cross referenced so that unduplicated counts can be
obtai ned.
We al so need to hel pother rel ated, concerned and affected professi onal s,
such as lawyers; the judiciary, and schools, to knOii the continuum of care
and services that is needed from very short term community based services
through secure treatment facilities.
A significant number (at least 72%) of the children who were reviewed in a
speci al study are vi ctims of sexual abuse.
Many of these chil dren have
developed offendi ng behavi ors.
There is no program in Mai ne speci fi cally
geared to treat sexual offenders unl ess they are adj udi cated and sentenced
to the Mai ne Youth Center.
The Depa rtment will seek to develop a range of reso urces to i nterv ene
wi th ch il dren in its custody who are sexual abuse vi ctims or offenders.
These services include:
a)

Specially trained professional homes;

b)

Specialized sexual abuse components within existing group homes and
resi denti al treatment centers;

c)

A residential treatment program specifically for sexual offenders.

Community treatment programs for juvenile sexual
offenders.
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FY 90

FY 91

200,000

200,000

Child serving agencies are learning more and more about the dynamics of
sexual abuse. One of the guiding principles in effective treatment is that
sexual offenders must be held accountable for their actions, even if they
are very young.
The Department will seek to develop gui del i nes and trai ni ng for staff
and foster parents to assist them in identifying, confronting, and
dealing with aberrant sexual behavior of foster children.
The Department will collaborate with the Attorney General's Office and
the Department of Safety regardi ng development of an appropri ate range
of sanctions for sexual offenders as part of the J uvenil e and Crimi nal
Code.
Out-of-Home Abuse of Children:
The 113th Legislature enacted a new law in 1987 to become effective July,
1988 creating a separate organizational unit in the Bureau of Social
Services to do investigations of allegations of child abuse in out-of-home
setti ngs, 22 M. R. S. A. Sub-chapter XI §SOOS. The Interdepartmental Council
recommended further refinement in out-of-home abuse law, roles, and
responsibilities through legislation in 1988.
This year the Department
pl ans to:
Request 1 supervisor to comply with the Out-of-Home Abuse 1 aw which was
enacted in 1988.
FY 91
FY 90
38,206
41,026
Chil d Abuse Out of Hane staff.
Resol ve outstandi ng issues and statutory responsi bil ity for response to
child abuse allegations in schools.
B. FOSTER CARE AND RESIDENTIAL RESOURCES FOR CHILDREN IN DHS CARE OR CUSTODY
Foster care, based on vol unteer families with one parent a full time
homemaker, is an outdated method which can no longer meet the needs of a
time-l imited, goal-directed chil d welfare system, nor the needs of the
chil dren who have been severely damaged by physi cal, sexual and emoti onal
abuse which is so prevalent in the 1980's. The problems of the children
currently in placement require a greater level of skill and commitment than
has been the case hi stori cally.
Insufficient Range and Number of Placement Resources:
The Department will clarify with existing programs the types of children
whom they can and will serve and develop a contractual expectation that
a chil d will not be di scharged without a revi ew by Department staff.
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The Office of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention will work with the
Bureau of Social Services to ascertain the drug and alcohol treatment
needs of children in custody of the Department and negotiate with
existing providers for treatment programs to meet the needs of chl1dren
and youth in custody.
In collaboration with other youth serving departments, the Department
will explore the possibl1ity of establishing short term assessment and
transiti onal treatment center for chl1 dren in custody consi deri ng usi ng
existing facl1ities:
emergency shelters, group homes, Bath Chl1dren's
Home, Pineland and other state facilities.
Annual Funding to support children placed in
new programs.

FY 90
800,000

FY 91
800,000

Mandated Reduction of Out-of-State P1 acements:
The 113th Legi sl ature, through passage of Chapter 395, AN ACT Rel ati ng to
Peri odi c J ustifi cati on of Departments and Agenci es of State Government
under the Mai ne Sunset Laws, mandated that DHS pl ace fewer state wards in
treatment facl1iti es out-of-state and to expand the number of treatment
beds withfn Maine although additional funds for this purpose were not
appropri ated.
Further reduce the number of state wards in out-of-state treatment
facl1ities consistent with the directive of the 113th legislature.
The Department will significantly increase efforts to adjust
out-of- state pl acement procedures to all 011 ch 11 dren who req ui re a
treatment program th at· does not exi st in Maine to be sent to
out-of-state programs.
FY 90
315,000
Recruitment and Retention of Foster Parents:
Recruitment and retenti on of foster parents has become so d1ffi cul t that
there are i nsuffi ci ent foster home resources for ch 11 dren ; n the care and
custody of DHS.
Economi c stressers have been another factor negatively
affecting those who are interested in foster parenting.
Impl anent any
Legi sl ature.

authorizations/actions

of

the

1st

session

of

114th

Develop and impl anent a pl an for foster parent recruitment parti cul arly
for specialized and professional foster parents which is indicated after
assessment of the impact of previous activities and the current needs
and trends in foster care.
The Department will attempt to increase significantly the basic foster
home board and care reimbursement rate in order to recruit and retai n
foster parents who are better abl e and more wl1 1 i ng to accept and
perservere with problematic chl1dren when they first come into custody.
This is intended to improve the care given chl1dren and to reduce the
number of pl acements and repeated moves whi ch further damages ch 11 dren
comi ng into state custody.
FY 90
FY 91
555,000
555,000
Higher payments to foster parents for special
needs chil dr-en.
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The Department will decentral ize the approval procedure for approvi ng
special board rates based on foster parent's rol e and the degree and
nature of the problems presented by the child.
Establish a list of
foster homes which automat; cally qual ify for sped al board rates for
children with emotioinal, behavioral, and medical problems.
Training for Foster and Adoptive Parents,
Some foster parents who wi sh to adopt a ch il dare di spl eased when they must
attend additi onal trai ni ng and preparation before approval as adoptive
parents. Thi s year the Department is worki ng on a pl an to:
Compl ete the pl an for Model Approach to Parenti ng Partnershi p (MAPP).
Request any additional resources needed for "MAPP".
Implement "MAPP" statewide.
Davelop support and trai ni n9 for foster parents so they can better deal
with the separation trauma experienced by chil dren when they are removed
from their family.
FY 91
FY 90
40,000
Training for foster parenting to help them better 40,000
deal with new chil dren in foster care.
marification of the Foster Parent Role:
Duri ng a time when' foster home abuse all egati ons are very much in the
publ i c eye, the need of foster parents for affi rmati on and thei r desi re for
a greater role in planning and decision-making regarding the children has
increased the tensi on between DHS staff and foster parents.
DHS depends
heavily on foster parents as primary care providers in a time of very
scarce resources. This year the Department will:
Revi se procedures and casework practi ce consi stent with impl ementati on
of the rol e cl arifi cati on.
Enhanced Support for Foster Parents
Foster parents comprise the basic essential system of care for children for
whan the Department has responsi bil ity.
It is essenti al that we bol ster
that system by providing needed supports.
Increase supports to foster parents.
Foster care/rate increase of 5%
were req uested ; n FY '90 with another 5% for FY '9l.
FY 90
FY 91
~~O,OOO
Foster Care/Rate Increase
645,000
Foster Parent Respite Program

70,000

70,000

Foster Ch il dren C1 othi ng

40,000

45,000
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Independent Living Skills for Older Adolescents:
Permanency p1 anni ng generally is di rected toward reunifi cati on with a
parent and if this is not possible, adoption.
However, development of
independent 1 iv i ng ski 11 s may be th e long term permanent p1 an for 01 der
ado1 escents and those who will probably not be integrated into a permanent
Thi s year, with the use of federal funds for expansi on of
1 ega1 family.
independent 1 iving programs for young adults age 16 and 01 der, the
Department will:
Continue the statewide implementation of Independent Living Skills plans
developed in 1988.
Independent Living Plan (New Federal Funds).

FY 90
Training and Resources for Department staff,
140,000
foster parents and other providers regarding
planning and del ivering independent 1 iving services.
Cl i ent specif i c serv ices, such as formal
instruction in adult 1 iving skill s.

Program and pol icy development, coordi nati on,
quality in order to assist youth transition
from foster care to adult living.

FY 91

400,000
85,000

Establ ish "Independent Liv i ng for Adol escents" in 295,000
Regional Offices. Caseworkers in these units
wou1 d work with approximately SO non-compl iant
children who are 16 to 20 years of age. Each
caseworker woul d work with approximately SO
chil dren per year. (8 caseworkers - 2 supervisors
- 2 c 1 er i ca 1) •

409,000

Adoption:
There has not been a comprehensive review of adoption and adoption laws in
Mai ne in the 1ast 25 years.
The Adoption Task Force, formed in 1988, will develop a report with
recommendations for changes in Maine's current adoption programs.
Submit appropri ately revi sed 1 egi sl ati on carri ed over from the 1st
session, 114th Legislature for statutory revisions of the adoption laws.
Implement recommendations from the Adoption Task Force Report.
Imp1 ement any authorizati ons made by the 1st sessi on 114th Legi sl ature.
Increase funds for subsidized adoption program.
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FY 90
263,000

FY 91
263,000

T1mely Payments to Providers:
Slatrt and delayed payments for services provided to agency clients has a
negative impact on a provider being willing to offer service to DHS clients
and to chil dren in State custody. This year the Department will:
Compl ete the system davelopment and impl ement a computerized payments
system for prompt and accurate payment of authorized purchased services •
C. QUAL ITY ASSURANCE

..

•

As nati onal research, knowl edge, trai ni ng and standard setti ng impact the
technical aspects of child protection, state progrcrns need to continually
eval uate thei r ch'il d protecti on pol icy, knowl edge and skl1 1 s, and prov i de
staff trai ni ng in order to ensure qual ity servi ce del ivery to abused and
negl ected chl1 dren and thei r famil ies.
Child Protect1ve Quality Assurance System:
The severity and complexity of cases being served by Child Protective
Servi ces has increased si gn1fi cantly wi thi n the 1 ast decade along wi th
expectations for quality casework and increased coordination with community
reso urces.
Even thou gh Ch il d Protect ive Ca sew ork S upervi sors conti n ua 11 y
review thi s casework, the agency has not had resources to impl ement a
system of more objective qual ity review.
Initi al 1egi sl ative budget requests were prepared for the 112th and 113th
These
Legislature in order to develop a review and evaluation system.
requests di d not survive the budget process.
Limited program reviews were conducted duri ng 1986 by the Chil d Protective
Program Specialist and groups of casework supervisors.
This first Child
Protective Program rev1ew looked at 466 Intake Studies statewide, from
March 1986 to January 1987. Thi s was !fa paper revi ew" in that no staff
appeared before a "review panel ". These reviews further supported the need
for an ongoing systematic process to assure policy compliance and quality
casework.
.
Admi ni strators of the Chi 1 d Protective Program along with' casework
supervisors recommend that the issue of quality review is so critical that
the Department must establ ish a qual ity review system for Chil d Protective
Services. There are growing ramifications for the liability of the agency
and inabil ity to assure that quality services are being provided to protect
ch 11 dren.
Impl ement the pl an for a Chl1 d Protective Qual ity
within the capacity of available resources.
Eval uate the effectiveness
impl ementati on.
Child Protective/Quality

of

Assur~nce

the

system

withi n one
FY 90

System
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Assurance System

72,338

year
FY 91

of

76,401

its

Foster Care Administrative Case Review System:
The Foster Care Administrative Case Review system came into being with the
passage of the Adoption Assistance and Chl1d Welfare Act of 1~80 (Pl
96-272) which outlines the purposes of the review system:
-

to assure that each ch 11 din care or custody of the Department of Human
Services has a case plan which provides for appropriate substitute
placement which addresses the special needs of the child;

-

that the status of each chl1 dis rev1 ewed e1 ther by a court or
administratively with attention to the child's continuing need for
placement, progress which has been made in alleviating the need for care
or custody and to the projection of a date for permanent placement;

-

that procedural safeguards are applied with respect to d1 sposi tiona 1
hearings and notice to parents of changes in placement and in visiting
pl ans.

The chl1 dis the focus of the review and the review panel strives to assure
carmon recognition of the chl1 d' s needs and to gain consensus among the
partiCipants on the most appropriate course of action, given the chl1d's
needs. The Case Review Managers often make recommendations for changes to
case plans presented as well as assuring that responsibility for carrying
out aspects of the plan is clear.
Administrative Case Reviews conclude
with a clear, written description of the chl1d's needs, plan of action,
specification of who is responsible for what parts of the plan and when
each 1s to be accomplished.
Continue to identify systemic problems in the foster care and chlld
protective system and present these issues for resolution to the
appropr1 ate adm1 n1 strat1ve 1 evel.
Staff Development and Training:
In spite of the many or1 entation and tra1 n1 ng programs prov 1ded to staff,
there remain significant gaps in our ability to orient, train, and provide
conti nued educati on to all ch 11 d wel fare staff.
Th1 s D1v1 s1 on needs a comprehensive tra1 n1 ng program des1 gn for all staff
from the date they begin work. There needs to be a pre-service orientation
and ongoing training based on the individual needs of staff pos1t1ons~and
members, conti nu1 ng education programs to keep staff current in the1 r
profession, and a computerized monitoring and tracking - system for all. of
the above.
Request any additional or reallocated resources which woul d be requ1 red
.
1 n order to 1mpl ement the rev1 sed tra1 n1 n~ sy stem.
Impl ement a rev 1sed tra1 n1 ng sy stem with 1 n th e ca pac1 ty of avall abl e
resources.
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Staff Needs and Supports to Meet Growing Service Needs and Quality Needs
FY 90
Hi r~ addi ti onal staff to 10!ller the casel cad size 225 ,000
in the Chi 1 d Wel fare Program, thereby enabl i ng
higher quality work and potentially 10!ller
turnover of caseworkers. C7 caseworkers, 1
supervisor, 1 clerical).

FY 91
312,000

Staff a New Pl acements Resources Development
unit to recruit and train therapeutic and
professional hanes for chil dren.

52,500

70,000

Fund 2 caseworker positions to be stationed
at Maine Youth Centero to coordinate case plans
and aftercare services for the 70+ foster
ch 11 dren in the Mai ne Youth Center.

52,500

70,000

Establish a Commissioner's Strategic Task Force
on Vi 01 ence and Abuse to identify the vari ous
underlying causes of abuse and violence and
to develop strategies to lessen violence and
abuse in Mai nee

60,000

Management Eval uation System:
Bureau
all of
direct
status

of Soci al Servi ces does not have a management eval uation system with
the canponents to monitor the status of cl ients over time so that
1 inks can be establ ished between agency activities and the preferred
of clients. The Department is taking steps to:

Explore what resources are currently avail abl e for techni cal assi stance,
ccmputerization and training for a child welfare management infonnation
eval uati on system whi ch is resul ts-ori ented.
Detennine what changes/additions would be required in the current social
services information system.
Develop and implementoa plan for a revised management evaluation system.
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